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The a(!ousod lU'cfciTed this OL'imiiitil Ucviiiiou
P. Nrkja/)/im/ifnunii .I'or potitioiior.
K, Sromioam Aijtjiingiir for noinpLaiiiaait,

•1) a v (e Sj J.— l a i n  nnahlo lo  soo whorein the defamation c o n 

sists. TJie complainant liad, as a matter of fact, been convicted of 
theft and 8Dnt to jail and that theft was oi' property beloiigiiig to 
the veiy temple the iippoin.tmont to the arehaliaahipof which 
was in qucatloi). Thero wa,s no liarin in fcho aoousod, who ia tho 
trastee of tho temple, publishing' that fact in order to foTestall tho 
complainant from setting up his rig'hte in rogard to a joint 
“  archaJvaship ”  bocanse it-was in. tho interests oi' tho temple that 
tho trasteo so aobod. conviotioji must bo sot aside and tho
fine, if leviod, ho i-efiindod.

B e n so n , -T.—The statement alleged to be defamatory is that 
tlie complainant had gono to jail for having oaniod away certain 
idols. That statemont was trvio, and tho alleged defamatory 
statement was no moro than tho publication of tho result of pro- 
ceodings in a Oonrt of Jnstioe, which is speeiallj doolared to be no 
defamation by exception 4 to sootion 499 of the Indian Ponal 
Code.

Tho conviction mnst be reversed and the fmo, if levied, 
refunded.
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APPELT.ATE CRIMINAL.

linforo }{r. Jnsiit̂ p- Dru'ies and ]\B\ Jusliee Bcmsoh. 
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EMPEEO.R (llEfcjpoKUENi')/'=*
Criiiiinal Frocedure Oodo—Ant V of 18f>S, stt- 3.91, -iO^—Si'nlence u/ whipjunj hij 

Su’WUl-iiaHh' Maijish'nic —Jppeal—AfipUcailon fur ojftmtoicc till
Ixearvny of uppoul—Itsfm'al— 'Validiiij.

WUeii a Socon.Ll-olass Magistrate! piiFiSes a Sfmhenoe o f wliipxiino’ only, without. 
iui])visonmGnfc, lioluis no pow oi'to poHtpouo tlio osoexitionof t.l\o sentencepDnding"

1002.
October

Oa,qo roforred (Criminal Revision Caso No. ii7'c>f 1902) for tho orders of 
tho High Couvi. in aoeovdnnoe wifch tlio pa-ocp.odiiigs of this Com’t, cjatofl Bi;]i 
vSeptembcir 1903, No. 175G J, A, Gt-. Cunlev ,̂ Disinot MagJafcruf ô of Madnra, ,



Meyyan an appeal by ilio accugc’d. Ifi is only \vlion wliippiug' is added to itnprisonmont 
^  ̂ in ati appealable case that- the whipping’ may, and ought; to, be postponed undor

section 391 of the Ci’iuiinal r i ’OCGtlm'c Code.

Sentencis of whipping passed by tlie Secoucl-olass Magistrate of 
Siraganga. Tho Magistrate refused to allow time for an appeal 
to be preferred, a,nd the soiitenco of whipping was oxeouted. 
Upon the appeal being heard, tho sontonce was quashed. Tho 
Bistriot M'agistrato made thiy reference to the High Court as to 
whcthei’ the execution of a sentence of whipping, when it is the 
aolo puniBhmenfc, may be postponed to allow time for an appeal to 
ho preferred.

() ;r d e k ,— In o rv  opinion the refuB al of tho Second-elafis 
Magistrate to postpone tlio sentence of whipping ponding the 
intended appeal of tho accused was the only order he could legally 
pasB. The Oodo makes 3io provision whereby a Magistrate impos
ing a sentonoe of whipping only can suBpond its execution, nor 
does it provide fo)’ tho detention ol’ a person so sentenced to allow 
of his appealing, nor for his ro-arroBt to undergo the whipping if 
the sentenco is confirmed on appeal. It is only when whipping ih 

■added to imprisonment in an appcalaldo case that whipping may, 
find ought to, ])e postponed (sectiou 391, Orinunal Procedure Oodo).

ISTo doubt this state of the law, in effect, deprives persons 
sontoneed by a Second-class Magistrate to whipping only, of the 
right of appeal which se'etion 407, Oriniiiaal Proeednro Code, gives 
them and we agrtio with tho District Magistrate that sueh a 
result is nnsatisfaetory. It cau, however, only be oorroetedby the 
Legislature. The diffioully docs not arise in the ease of Hrat*class 
Magistrates, as tho Code gives no right of aippeal against a sentenee 
of whipping only by .suchiMagistrate.s (neetion 413 of the Oiimiiial 
Procedure Code).
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